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AN EPITOME OF CURRENT MIEDI('AL LITERATURE.

MEDICINE,
174. Congenital Miliary Tuberculosis.

COMMENTING on the rarity of congenital tuberculosis,
Il. ROLLET (WiiCn. klin. IJoc7h., July 31st, 1913) quotes
Harbitz, who failed to collect more than 20 such cases in
wlich the evidence was satisfactory. The author records
the following case: A wonman, ag'ed 26, was confined at
termn, the child being a 'well-developed boy. The nmother
bad been febrile a few(days before her confinement, and

the fever continiued till she died on the twelfth day of the
l)uerperiuin. Her lungs, liver, spleen, and kidneys con-
tained numiierous miliary tubercles, buLt even a microscopic
examiiination of tIme uterus revealed no tuberculosis. The
nieroscopic examination of a fragmslent of retained
p)lacenta was also negative till it was (lissolved in
antiformin, whell the centrifugalized solution showed
niumiierous tubercle bacilli. The necropsy on the infant,
wlho died 48 hours old, showe(d healthy meninaes and
brain. The lungs contained small caseous nodules, 1 to
2 mImI. ill diameter, scattere(d uniformly thlroughout their
their substance. Both the lower lobes sho-wed many

al eas of atelectasis. The glands of the hilumn of the lungs,
the bronchial glands, the broncho-pulmonary and para-
tracheal glandls were caseous. TIme liver was som-lewhat
enlarcged, andl contained nulnerous and -uniformly dis-
tributed, small, greyish-yellow no(lules of about 1 mm. in
diam2teter. The glands of the hilum of the liver and of the
ncesentery were caseous. The heart, thymus, kidneys,
in estilie, reprodtictive organs, the lynmphatics of the
axilla anid inguinal region, anid the suprarenal bodies w ere

healthy, but the spleen contained maany caseous nodules.
Under the m-icroscope, thlese nodules presented circuim-
scribe(d necrotic areas sturrounded by granulation tissuie.
No giant cells were demonstrable, but Ziehl-Neelsen
staininig showe(d niumerous acid-fast rods. There was no

hiistory of syphlmilis in the miother, andl no spirocliactes
couild be found in the child. Discussing this case, the
authlor points out that it is imlpossible for the disease to
have reached such an advanced stage in only forty-eight
heiurs, and that the intrauteriine infection of the child is,
tlherefore, clearly proved. As there was no lesion in the
chilId which appeared older than the rest, hie assumles that
the primary lesion was present in the mother, an(d that all
th-c lesions in the child were secondary. These were most
numlerous in the liver, which is directly suppliedl with
blood fromi- the placenta, while they were relatively
searce in the lungs, which during intrauterine life receive
but little blood, most of which comes, not from the
umnlbilical cord, but from the superior vena cava. The
distribution, therefore, of the disease in the child clearly
points to infection through the placenta.
175. Piratyphoid Fever.

IhUNT (Arch. of Internal Med., July 15th, 1913) records the
res-ult of a serologic study in relation to the epidemio-
logy of paratyphoid fever from four epidemics under his
chlarge. Apart froin the clinical course, wlhich has been
considered indistinguishable from typhoidl, it is important
to lknow the sources of infection, inethods of transmnission,
association of the micro-organism with the B. typhosiS,
the relation of its types to atypical forms of typhoid, and
in wlhat proportional relationship typhoid, paratyphoid,
an(d inifections by other miembers of the typho-colon group
iimay occur, while in prevention andl treatnient it is
necessary to appraise the valuLe of antityphoid vaccine in
IImi xe(d infectionis, and ascertain the advisability or other-
wvise of using a polyvalent vaccine for the prevention of
gi-oup infection. There is no doubt that a true B. typhosuis
infection is in mliany instances diagnose(d as "1 catarrhal
fever," " gastric fever," " gastro-enteritis," or " abdominal
itfluttenza," and still more frequently does this occur with
inifections by sonle pathogenic menmber of the paratyphoid
grotup. ach unreported, or incorrectly (liagnosed, case
escaping sanitary control is the potential source of an

epidemnic. The incubation period appears to be the same

as for typhoid, though the prodromal period is shorter for
paiatyphoid infections, the onset being more abrupt, and
the clinical expression of invasion and multiplication more
variedl. Four general types occur, (1) that closely re-

semibling typhoid fever andc most often dcue to B. para-
typ1)hosts A; (2) that closely resembling ab(lominal in-
fluenza and mnost probably due to B. paratyphioslll A or B,

or to miiixedI infections; (3) that suggesting a general
gastro-enteric inflammnation with nausea and voniitini,
and often diagnosed as ptomaine poisoning, anld dule to one
of the lower members of the lparatyphoi(d group; aud (4)
that closely resembling (lysentery, but in which B.
dysenteriac is absent, B. enteritidis and B. Jaratyphloslis B
being present. As to source the various members of the
paratyphoid group come from the initestinal tracts of
donmestic aninals, and have also been recovered from the
meat of calves, geese, swinie, sausage, ham, tripe, mince-
meat, Hamburger steak, spoiled oysters, ice cream-l, aind
public water supplies. They lhave also been recovered
from blood, faeces, urine, abdominal ancl periosteal
abscesses, ovarian carcinoma, pyelonephritis, and oni
autopsy from the liver, spleen, and Ikidneys of hiumiian
beings. No observations are recorded as to the aplear-
ance of agglutinins peculiar to paratyphoid infections, but
there is no reason to believe that the time of appearance
differs from typhoid fever. The results of these studices
indicate (1) the great variation of types of injecting micro-
organiisms, (2) the fact that paratyphoid infections are
probably endemic in Pennsylvania, (3) the importance of
differentiating infections by types of the typho-colon
groups, (4) the possibility of the infection of wpater suip-
plies from faecal discharges of domestic anihlfIs aii(i
hluman beings, and (5) the suggestion that a miied vaccine
is of more value than one of B. tylphosuis only.
176. Return Cases of Scarlet Fever.

SEXTON (Arc71. of Pediatr-ics, May, 1913). from observations
u)pon 10,093 cases of scarlet fever, concludes that so long
as the nasal, pharyligeal, and aural discharges exist just
so long will the case be infective, and the isolation should
be continued until the patient is entirely free from these
discharges. Such a conclusion extends the isolation
perio(d often for eigllt to twelve weeks or even longer, in
oue case over eight inonths. No case was allowecd to leave
the hospital as long as a milucous discharge persisted, and
in the majority of cases the source of transmission secemed
to be those in which nasal discharges appeared late, anid
often long after the period of quarantine ha(l passe(l.
Many of these cases run a reaular course without com-
plications, so that infection may be carried and remain
(luiesecnt for weeks, and then becomiie active owing to a
cold and subsequent rhinorrhoea having been contracte(l.
Duriing three years there were 16 return cases traceable
to soine member of the family having, been discharged
from the Scarlet Fever Hospital, and a personal investiga-
tion showed that in every instance the diseharged patient
was suffering from a rhinorrhoca, desquamation being
present slightly in only two. In a large percentage, if not in
all, of the infecting cases the morbid condition is rhinor-
rhoea or otorrhoea, and a most virulent type of the disease
may be contracted from one that is correspondingly mild,
as instanced by 2 cases quoted in which children wlho had
suffered from a mild uncomplicated form were discharged
as cured, only to be followed in a few days by a fatal
development in their respective mothers. There is no
proof that desquamation is infectious, and the facts that
infectivity begins prior to, and continutes long after,
desquamnation has ceased, and that the latter mlay coi1-
tinue far beyond tlle infectious stage, lead to the con-
clusion that it plays nlo part in the tranlsmission of the
disease.

177. Double Aneurysm of Thoracic Aorta.
BROUSSOLLE AND RoUDOVSKA (Soc. A oat. de Par-is, Jule,
1913) found a double aneurysm of the thoracic aorta at the
autopsy of a man aged 54; it had compressed and ei-oded
the left side of the vertebral column from the sixth to the
eleventh dorsal vertebrae, and had opened into the left
pleura. The upper aneurysm, sacculated, was of the size
of an orange; the lower one, also sacculated, was rather
smaller, an(d was situated immediately below the upper.
There were present also the characteristic lesions of
syphilitic aortitis. During the patient's life there hadl
been no reason to affirm, or eveni to suspect, the presence
of aneurysnm. The man -wvent into hospital for a left-side(d
pleurisy which seemed to be of a simple nature; para-
centesis was performl-ed twice, an(d the patient clie(l
suddenly. The only unusual symptoms were the in-
tensity of the neuralgic intercostal pains, and the
absolute rigidity of the dorsal part of -the vertebral
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column. The clinical history of this unrecognized
aneurysm is summed up by the- writers as a slight-
degree of vertebral ankylosis, severe intercostal pains,
and a left pleural effusion.

SURGERY.
178. Fibromatosis of the Stomach.

ALEXIS THOMSON, in a paper read before the American
Surgical Society and published in Annals of Surgery, July,
1913, draws attention to this condition, wlhich is so fre-
quently mistaken for carcinoma. The lesion is always
found associated with ulcer, and the writer suggests that

"1 ulcer fibromatosis " wo-uld therefore be a more accurate
term. The condition has been known for almost a century,
and there are still nmany divergent views as to its nature.
The writer's -observations are based upon the following
material obtained by operation: Fibroimiatosis, 9; fibro-
matosis with ulcer-cancer, 5; tuberculosis with cancer,
1; cancer, 35. The material was fixed in JeWs fluid,
and sections were stained with haellmatoxylin and eosin.
Thomson believes that fibromatosis of the stomach is
essentially a benign condition, but that it may be asso-
ciated with cancer as an independent lesion. Much of the
conitroversy that lhas arisen on the matter owes its origin
to the fact that the stonlach is soimietimes the seat of
a diffuse formii of scirrhous cancer which resembles fibro-
niatosis, and at the same time differs both in macro-
scopical and microscopical details from the classic forms
of gastric carcinoma. Furthermore, when cancer occurs
in a stomaclh the seat of fibromatosis it is not easy to find,
altlhouglh evidenice of its- presence is easily noted in the
adjacent lymph glands. Fibromatosis of the stomach
occurs in two forms-namely, localized and diffused, in-
volving the enltire organ. The formier is the more fre-
quent. It usually commences in the vicinity of the
pylorus and gradually spreads towards the cardia, pre-
ferably along the lesser curvature. The affected portion
is hard and rigid, white and smooth in appearance, and
free from adhesions. The tumour resembles carcinoma,
but the surface is more flattened and smlooth. The cica-
tricial contraction leading to pyloric stenosis or hour-glass
contraction of the stomach is absent. Further difficulty
in diagnosis is produced by enlargement of the lynmphatic
glanids along the curvature of the organ. As a rule, how-
ever, the normal shape of the gland is retained, which is
not usual with malignant disease. On section the pylorus
presents miuch increase in thicliness, and in some of the
author's specimens it mleasured 2.5 c.m. In most of the
specimens examinied there was situated about the centre
of the affected area a deeply punched-out ulcer. The
surrouniding mucosa was firm- and closely adherent to the
submucosa. This change ceased abruptly at the pyloric
ring and gradually merged into the normal tissues towards
thle cardia. The submucous tissue was converted into
a thick tough w-hite mass resembling in consistence a hard
fibroina. There is no difficulty in distinguishing this fibro-
matosis from cicatricial tissue accompanlying chronic
ulcer owing to its uniform distribution. The mnuscularis
comimlonly presents a marked hypertrophy of the circular
fibres and segmentation of the muscle into bundles by
septa of fibrous tissue. Microscopically there is a marked
increase of interstitial interglandular tissue consisting of
a cellular infiltration composed of plasma cells, small
lymphocytes, endothelial cells, and fibroblasts. No poly-
morpholeucocytes are present. Some of the glands show
cystic dilatation and remarkable elongation. On the
surface there is usullIIy loss of the covering columnar
epithelium. Thomson believes that this superficial
ulceration is primary, and that the fibromatosis in the
subimucosa is secon(lary. In view of its selective and
spreading characters the writer draws an analogy between
the condition ancd neurofibromatosis, but this analogy
goes no further. Thomson has not observed any features
to suggest that the lesions are of syphilitic origin.
Characteristic granulation tissuie and endarteritis was
entirely absent, and Wassermann's reaction was always
negative in the cases examined. He also is disinclined to
accept the view that fibromatosis is (lue to tuberculous
infection. On the other hand, he most positively affirms
that the condition may occur without the presence of
cancer. It cannot, therefore, be regarde(d as an atrophic
infiltrating scirrhouis carcinoma. The lesion that is
followed by flbromatosis is either a punched-out chronic
ulcer or chlronic superficial ulceration. This breach of
surface admits of the access of some irritant to which the
submucous tissue reacts. Time distribution of the fibrous
tissue suggests that the path taken- by the irritant or
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toxin is by way of the lymph channels. As regards the
clinical features of ulcer-fibromatosis, the symptomatology
is practically that of ulcer. Considerable difficulty, how-
ever, may be experienced in the recognition' of the
tumour when exposed by operation. In seven of tlle
cases collected by the author a wrong diagnosis was nma(le
in spite of full clinical data. Thomson does not consider
immediate microscopical examination of lymphatic glandIs
or gastric tissue of n Lch value, owinlg to the detail and(
care required in the inivestigation. Where reasonable
doubt exists, it is justifiable to resect the glands along
the lesser curvature and perform a gastro-enterostoniiy.
Should carcinoma be found in the glands removed, a
radical operation may be performned after a suitable
interval for recuperation. The more usual course, how-
ever, is a resection of the affected portion of the stonmach.
This treatment is advocated by the author, owing to the
undoubted risk of cancer supervening upon the chronic
ulcer that is usually present.

179. Transplantation of Vein in the Urethra.
CUTURI (Rif. Med., April 6th, 1913), after epitomiizing the
history of various plastic operations on the urethra, refers
to 12 cases where part of a vein was implanted in the
urethra. Of these cases 6 were performed for gonorrhoeal
or trauiimatic stricture and 6 to remedy scrotal hypo-
spadias. The results were not very encouraging, since of
the first 6 cases 5 ended in fistula and elimination of the
vein. In the other group 2 were successful. Succss
seems so dependent on strict antisepsis, which is very
difficult to maintain, especially in gonorrhoeal cases, thalL
vein transplalntin is better for the hypospadial cases. The
vein recommiiended is the internal saphenous at the root
of the thigh, and the portion excised is kept in physiological
serum until fixe(d in its new position. Before operating(i
the urine should be deviated by means of a suprapubic
cystotomy. The portion of vein is introduced by means
of a sound, which latter should not remiiain in long.
Dilatation of the new urethra should not be tried until a,
n]onth after operation-. The author has carried out a
series of experimenlts on dogs, excising part of the uretlhra
and then transplanting a portion of the femoral veinl. Tlhe
dogs were tllenl exalmined at periods of fifteen, twienty,
thirty, and forty days, and at the end of this pelriod tlhc
transplanted vein was hiyperplastic and infiltrated, and the
elastic fibres disintegrated, but if infection of the wound
could be avoided a good channel could be maintained.
Drawings are given of the photomicrograpliic appearanice
of the new canal forty days after operationi.
180. Interposition of Free Aponeurotic Flaps in the

Formation of New Joints.
PUTTI (Archir. di Ortoped., An. 30, f. 1) contributes a lengthy
article on the above subject based on experimental and(
clinical study. Contrary to expectation, the interposed
aponeurotic tissue maniifested all the characters of a truie
limiting membrane like the periosteum. The best results
occurred in traumatic conditions or after articular tuLbercu-
losis has subsided, leavinig anl alnkylosis, but it is abso-
lutely contraindicated after resection for tuberculosis.
In no case is the fhethod advisable before a year after all
activity of disease has ceased. The kind and degree of
ankylosis is of course a factor, for cases occur whlere tlhe
existing ankylosis is less deleterious than a movable
joint would be, and each case miiust be talken on its
merits. The age, the mental and social state of the
patient, have also to be taken into consideration in decidcing
whether to operate or not. The author then goes through
each joint seriatim, and illustrates his points by cases
and excellent photographs, the results being exceedingly
satisfactory if one can judge by the photographs taken
before anld after operation. The important post-operative
treatnment is fully gone into, and indications given as to
when it is safe to fix the joint and when it may be left
free; no general rule can be laid down as the practice
differs for the different joints. The right time to begin
passive and later active movements of the joint is care-
fully examined and valuable information given, the result
of much experience. Detailed reports are given of
22 cases. In the 3 cases of arthrodesis of the jaw, the
author shows how very important it is in his class of case
to keep up special exercises after the arthrodesis lhas
been relieved, otherwise only partial cure results.

181. Syphilis of the Bladder.
DREYER of Cologne (Dermat. Zeitschr., xx, No. 7) says the
affection of the bladder by lues is commoner than is sup-
posed. It may occur in both secondary and tertiary
stages of the disease, but more commonly in the latter.
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The disease has no pathognomonic features and is usually
tnistaken for tuberculosis or malignant grow-th, occa-
sionally even for calculus vesicae. Recto-vesical flstulae
lhave been recorded. In the secondary period cystoscopy
reveals a papular or ulcerated condition, and in the
tertiary gummatous smooth or papillary tumefaction with
or without calcareous incrustation and ultimate fistula
formation. In cystitis in which tubercutlosis, carcinoma,
stone, etc., can be more or less confidently excluded, it is
always worth while to examine the patient's blood for the
Wassermann reaztion, and, if positive, to institute an
energetic antisyphilitic constitutional treatment with
iodides, mercury, and salvarsan, under which the lesions
--except in a very rare interstitial type of the disease,
for which as yet no treatment has been of avail-will
clear up.

OBSTETRICS.
182. Abderhalden's Serum Reaction in

Pregnancy.
S. GOTTSCHALK (Be?-I. klin. Wf'och., June 23rd, 1913)
reports his and Dr. Uhlimann's observations on the
reliability of Abderhalden's serum reaction in pregnancy.
This reaction is based on the following conditions: The
fertilized human ovum becomes attached to the mucous
nembrane by the aid of the actively proliferating tropho-
blasts. The mucll dilated maternal capillaries soon com-
municate witlh the periphery of the ovum, which through-
out pregnancy is bathed in maternal blood. It follows
that a certain number of chorio-ectodermal cells and their
dlecomposition products become washed away into the
maternal system, where they act as foreign albu-
minous bodies. In response to these, protective ferments
are developed in the maternal system as the resuLlt, pro-
bably, of leucocytic activity. On the demiionstration of
such ferments Abderhalden adduces the existence of preg-
nancy, and he tests the proteolytic action of serums on
placental tissue. This may be done by polarization or
dialysis. The latter is simpler than and as delicate as
the former. After describing his techni(lue, the author
gives an account of 41 cases in which dialysis was eni-
ployed. In 33 cases the women were preanant, and in 8
they were not. Of the formiier group, 21 were in the first
two months of pregnancy, aind these early cases were
selected because it is of special importance to test the
vaiue of the reaction in the first mlonths of pregnancy.
All the pregnant women gave a positive reactioin, but in
onie case the reaction was not positive till a second
quantity of serum was tested. But if the reaction is
really to be valuable, it must also be negative in the
absenlce of pregnancy. Twvo of the non-pregnant women,
hoNvever, gave a positive reaction, althouch no error of
technique had been committed. In one case a married
woman, aged 21, had given birth to one child, and had
aborted once. Her uterus was retroflexed. In the other
case a woman, aged 27, had given birth to two children,
and had aborted three times. In both cases the uterus
was enlarged, and menstruation had been regular, and
had continuied till six to seven weeks before the reaction
was tested. The author dismisses as improbable the
hypothesis that in these cases pregnancy existed tempo-
rarily, and terniinated spontaneously by autolysis without
a symptom. He therefore holds that the reaction is not
sufficiently reliable to be decisive without the corrobora-
tion of diagnosis by palpation, but he regards it as a useful
supplement to the latter. When the two methods give
contradictory results, neither should be considered
reliable.

GYNAECOLOGY.
183. Cervical Deoidua.

LYNcH (Smr,qery, Gynaecology, and Obstetrics, June. 1913)
reports an examiiple of decidual reaction occurring in
multiple cervical polypi removed fromii a primipara,
aged 22, on account of repeated haemorrhage during the
third month of pregnancy. The polypi numiibered twelve
to fifteen, and varied in length froim 4 mmiri. to 1 cm. In
texture they resemibled brain substance, alld were very
soft and friable. The base of the growths covered at least
one-fourth of the lining- of the canal. Under the micro-
scope the tissue shCowed areas presenting a typical
decidual change. The surface epithelium was loNv and
flattened. The cell margins were distinct, and the nuclei
round. In some cases two nuclei were present in the indi-
vidual cells. Many lymphocytes were seen in the tissue,
and the blood vessels were markedly dilated. The author
observes that cervical polypi have long been recognized
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as a cause of bleeding during pregnancy, but no case
has been recorded which presents the samiie picture as
that now reported. The majority of records deal with
polypi in association with cases of placenta praevia.
Nevertheless, the presence of decidual tissue in the cervix
was first denmonstrated in two cases by Bayer in the folds
of the "1arbor vitae." The observation was apparently
overlooked, ard the mlajority of case reports credit
V. Weiss with being the first to control the observation
with specimens. Lynch concludes his paper with a full
bibliography oIn the subject of cervical decidua.

THERAPEUTICS.
184. Analgesic Action of Radium Injections.

THE persistent radio-activity of the organism under the
influence of radium given in an insoluble form was
demonstratecl not long ago by Dominici and others before3
the Academy of Sciences of Paris, and it was stated that
the blood of a horse which had hlad an intravenous injec-
tion ol radium sulphate one year previously was still
radio-active. LEDOUx-LEBARD (l r/ch. dY'lectr. ined., August
10th, 1913) recommends stronaly that preparations of an
extremely minute quanitity of radium sulphate, held in
isotonic suspension, be injected to relieve pain in in-
operable cancer. When, without any great enthusiasi,
he essayed injections of radium sulphate in seeking to
relieve the sufferings of a patient who had a large in-
operable cance'r of the breast, lhe was surprised at the
good results obtained. Ilis lack of enthusiasm previotsly
was not due to any want of confidenee in the actioil oU
radium, but to tlle miniuteness of the dose utilizable in the
form of injection. The tubes of radium sulphate use(l for
the purpose, prepared accordina to the Jaboiii inethod,
contained fromi 10 to 20 nlierograms of the salt, a micro-
gram being one-thousanidth part of a miiilligramn. Larger
doses, however, did not appear to give better results, and(I
the particular form of syrinige or needle employed was a
matter of indifference. The injection was ma(le very
much in the manner of cocaine, anid the point of pLuncture
miight be in the souiid skin at the periplhery of the lesion,
or in the lesion itself. In general the punieture was oilly
slightly painfful, and did not necessitate local anaesthesia.
The relief, whichlmight be preceded by a slight exacerba-
tion of the pain, began at the end of a few hours, and con-
tinued for a variable period. The sedation in mrany cases
was sufficiently comiiplete to enable the use of morphine to
be suspended. If, however, the first injection proved un-
availing, it was of nlo use to persist; a preliminary check
was an indication for abalndoning the mnethod. The author
had obtained his best results in inoperable caneei-s of the
breast, especially in the formis mnuch ulcerated and very
painful. The sixteen cases in which the lmiethod had becn
tried had all beeni relieved without exception. The histo-
logical character of the ttumiiour didl not appear to signify.
A recurrent sarcoma of the abdominal wall was as sen-
sitive in this instance as an epithelial cancer. The lprice,
of course, forbade any large application of the metlhod,
but the author thought that mesothorium might serve as
a substitute, and also that injections of the emanation of
radium might be made serviceable.

185. Treatment of Non-pulmonary Tuberculosis.
HAWES (A4me-. Jou rnm. of .Mled. Sciences, July, 1913) regam-ds
surgical interference in the majority of cases of noni-
pulmonary tuberculosis as but an incident in the treat-
ment, since it is impossible thereby to remove all traces
of tuberculosis, as evidenced by the history of recurrence
in cases of cervical adenitis discharged from hospital as
cured after operation. Careful and constant supervision
for many months, both before and after operation, is
needed, andI such supervision prior to operation will
vastly inclrease the benefit derived therefrom, an(d in
maay instances even render it uinnecessary. By means
of home sanatorium treatmneiit, where patients are taught
by weekly miieetings and liome supervision how best to
-combat the disease, good results have been obtained, andl
in the out-patient (lepartmient of the Massachusetts
General Hospital a clinic is lheld once a week, patients
beingl referred froml otlher departments, especially the
male and female surgical and genito-urinary departments.
After a physical examination, to rule out any pulmonary
condition, the methods of treatmiient and reasons for
everything are expnlainleid in detail, and, with the co-
operation of the Social Service Department, the home
condlitions are investigated aind discussed. Tuberculini is
administered once a wNeek, commencing with an inlitial
dose of 0.0001 mg., wihich is gradually increased, with
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avoidance of constituLtional reaction if possible. Many
patients continue at work (luring the entire course
of active treatment, although it is adtvisable in the
majority of cases that all work or school should
be given up for tlle first two or three months. Sleeping
ouLt of doors is advocated, and in many instances con-
tinuance at work or school is permitted on condition
that there is sufficient fresh air at night. Beyonld an
extra quart of milk a(lay, in addition to the usual three
mlleals if the patient is undler weight, nothing else is
ordered, providedI that it is certain that there are thiree
really good mneals. Of 116 patienits iunder mnore or less
constant supervision, aind comina to report p)eriodically,
there were 60 cases of adenitis, 46 of wh-iich were com-
pletely curcd, 13inarke(dly inmproved, and in only 2did time
disease progress in spite of treatrnent; 28 cases witl
ocular tuberculosis have liad the disease arrested in 9,
miarke(dly inmproved in 17, while in 2 the process lhad

adlvanced. Of 28 remainiing cases,, including various forms
of non-pulmoniary tuberculosis, 14 lhave lhad the disease
arrested, 12 lhave imnproved, wlhile in '2 the disease has
progressed. Thoutgh nolt startling, these results are
eminiently satisfactory, when the want of sanatorium
facilities, adequatehonme supervisioln, andfinancial status
of the patients is considered, and they point to tlle value
of a judiciouis combinationi of properhygiene, conservative
surgery, and tubereulin, togetlier wiith individlualization
in each case and time employmcnt of applied coiimmon
sense.

186. The Thorium Derivatives.
IN a comimiiummicationio0i the pihysiological am(i th1erapeutic
action of the derivatives of thoriunm (.Acrh. (ilect. medl.,
July 1Oth, 1913) DE NOBELE levels time reproach against
nies;othoriumn that its activity is essentially variable,
both in therapeutie value andl in formmi, with the result
that it is scarcely possible to establishi any scientific basis
for its appl)ieatioli. Of time ra(lio-active products issuing
from timoriumiii, thie m ost imlterestiig is tlioriummi X, whliclm
appmears at tllc fourth generation in thIe disintegrating
proeess. Time activity of tlhoritini X increases by 10 or
20 per cent. (luring the first day of its production, but
dimilinishes afterwards by about 17.5 per cent. per day,
so timat by the third or fourtlh day it has fallen to half
value. It is applied by iimeans of subcutaneous and intra-
vemlous injection, illialatiomi, driillmmg, batlhs, an(d electro-
lytic introducitioni. The author quotes Plescl and Karczag
as stating, on the basis of animal experimnent, that only
12 to 18 per cent. of time thorium X is elim-inated by the
bladder anmd initestines, the remainider being retained in
time body and( fixe(d in time tissues. The fixatioml tales
placee more es ecially in the bonie niarrow, which appears
to lhave an elective action for thoriumli X. Next imm order
collie time intestines, the liver, ancl the sulprareiial capsules.
Thorium X is said to assist nietabolisnm, increasing time
pro(luctioml of CO., and the consumption of 0. It is being
used in the treatmnent of obesity an(d gout, but its
employment shouldl be girt about with great precau-
tions. The author recomimiiienids intravenous rather than
suLbcutaneous inijections, because with the latter the
prolonged stay of thoriumii X at the point of inoculation
rnay produce local burning; further, the solution of
thorium X fre(uently encloses small quantities of radio-
thorium, w hichm is insoluble, and nay lix ini the tissues
at tilm poinlt of inoculation and provoke lesions. Thoriunm X
talien by the mouth has often given rise to profuse and
even haemorrhagic diarrlmoea, wlhich is attributed to the
local action of the substance on the int s`ine. To avoid
this trouble aim abuindant aliumentation, of such a nature
as to leave large residues, should be talk:n at the same
time as ttie thorium X, and lavenments or purgatives
should be administered for the two or three days fol-
loving. According to Pheselb, the maximum dose for
a iman is 3,000 to 5,000 Mache electrostatic units.

187. Vaccination against Tuberculosis.
MARAGLIANO (Ihif. NIed., June 28th anid July 5th, 1913),
who has worked for so mnany years at the above subject,
sums up some of his restults. All along he has been a stout
ulpholder of the doctrine that, like other germs, the patho-
geniic action of tubercle bacilli is due to the toxins evolved
by them, and that iyimimiunization could be procured by the
injection of dead and not living bacilli. On the whole the
subcutaneous metlhod of admninistration is the best for
mnan, but good results may be obtained per os. As imaterial
for inijection the author first kills time bacilli by hourly
exposutres to a tenmperature of F0O C. for three successive
days, then triturating with two parts of glycerine. This
umixture is introduced over time deltoid region, just as in

Jcnnerian vaccination, three places being injected. Such
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inoculations have been slhown to be quite free from
danger. In about 8 to 10 per cent. of those vaccinated in
thedeltoid region there is a glandular reaction. Defensive
substances increase after vaecination, and reach their
maximum seventy to eighty (lays later. The immuniza-
tion so procured is not absolute any inore than it is in the
case of smiiall-pox. That it may last several years is
shown by certain clinicalrecords-for exalnple, ouLt of 465
cases vaccinated between 1903 and 1910, none are as yet
affected with tuberculosis. Some families with marked
tuberculous hiistory showed imnmunitv- in thosemenmber.i
which were vaccinated-for example, in one family tho
father and four sons were tuberculous (? died of tubercle),
four were living and vaccinated in 1909, and renmain -vell,
and the autlhor gives eleven families II decimiate'd by tuber-
culosis " where similar good results obtained after vac-
cination of the surviving members. Another group of
ten fanmilies consists of those where the childrleni were
tuberculous and the parents healthy, whilst a tlhird group
of eiglht families showed one of the patients affected.

PATHOLOGY.
188. Histological Charges Produced by Radium

and X Rays.
Louis, WICKHAM (Aich. dlelcctr. ved., May 25th, 1913), in
a report on the histological mo(lifications produced by
radiunm and x rays oni tissues, lays it down as a first pinn-cilmie that all rays wi-hich strike a cell, whatever thleir
source, influence or "perturb" that cell to a varial)le
degree, and moldify its vital equilibrium. Tlle extent of
thiis influence depen(ds upon several factors, but firstly
upoin the degree of receptivity of the cell, or its sensitive-
ness to the rays. The author distinguishes this fromiwhat
is called " specific action " of the rays. It is nlot, he says,
a question of specificity, but of the special sensitiveness of
the young and evolving cell, and( from this sensitivencss
or receptivity of the neoformiationi there results the capital
fact that all pehetrating rays, after traversing a certain
thicklness of healthy tissue without alterilng it, may act
therapeutically oni the deeply situated pathological cells.
The author goes on to compare the modlificationis induItce(d
by radiumn and( x rays in epithelionlas oni the one hand( and
sarconmas on the other, and states that in each case tle
mechanisni is the sam-le. The cells undergo a great degree
of atrophy, and their disappearance is effectuated by
phagocytosis. The latent period whiclh elapses before the
effect becomes manifest is slhorter in the case of sarcoimias,
and certain sarcomllas are not, properly spealiinig, destro.y ed
by the radiations, but are sinmply tranisformiiedl by tlhenil
into bernign tumours, and these into cicatricial tissue. T'he>
autlhor is not inclined to put forward any conclusions witlh
regard to lesions of the lhaematopoietic organs, but so far
as quantitative and qualitative miodiflcations of the blooee
are concerned he states that in the case of white corpuscles
the first result of x-ray or radium treatmxient is a fugitive
polynucleosis, followed by a diniinution of leucocytes.
The effect of treatment on the red corpuscles of the blood
is to multiply their nurnber, and tIle increase, which
follows a temporary dimilinution, is rapid anad lasting.
Together with Degrais, the author has treated by nmeans
of radium a case of splenomegaly in which the blood coiuut
gave 3,200,000 red corpuscles and 360,000 leucocytes. Six
weelis after the beginnina of treatment the respective
figures were 4,900,000 and 77,COO, and by the eighth monltlh
the leucocytes had fallen to 10,000, ancl the spleen ha(l
resumed its normal dimensions. Witih regard to angiomiias,
the author states that hlere the processes are entirely
different from those whlich govern the disappearance of
the epitheliomatous or sarcomatous cells or the lcukacmnic
globules. In this instance a para-embryonic metaplasia
of the vasculo-connective tissue takes place, witlh hyper-
plasia of its elenlents. The process is essentially a rejtuve-
nation of tissue, andthe same is true of the modificationi
of keloids. The author points out, in conclusioni, that
while histologically the different rays (x rays, ra(iim,
light and actinic rays) produce modificationis of the sam1ie
order, the clinical results contradict this findilng. The
discordanice is partly explaine(d by the fact that histe-
logical study is still in its infancy, and future investigation
may bring to light differences which at presenit pass uin-
perceived. But the decisive reasoln is bound upwith the
question of technique and instrumentation. The clinical
differences mainly arise from external factors, such as
appropriate filtration or position of the radiant apparatus.
Given a suitable technique to meet the case, the clinical
results would probably bear out the uniformity of the
histological flndings.


